
Octapas Cafe Brunch

Beignets 6

Stu�ed French Toast house challah bread, seasonal
berries, cream cheese,  maple syrup 12

Classic Breakfast two eggs any style, baked potato home
fries, bacon or sausage, choice of toast 10

Friends With Benedicts:
with baked potato home fries or sub brussels hash 2

Black Forest Ham, english mu�n, poached eggs,
hollandaise 14

Creole Shrimp, tomato sofrito, spinach 17

Crab Cake   19

Veggie mushrooms, spinach, tomato 15

Oysters on the half shell* Little Lilys, tumbled, Hood Canal
single  3.25    half dozen  16    full dozen  28

Goats Do Roam Frittata chevre, crimini mushrooms,
caramelized onions, roasted red peppers, potatoes, toast 14

Oly Town Fry pan fried eggs, oysters, shallots, mushrooms and
potatoes, topped with hollandaise, served with Brussels hash
and choice of toast 15

Eggs Shakshuka two eggs baked with tomato and bell pepper
sofrito, roasted green chile and tomatillo sauce, topped with
pico, Cotija, served with corn tortillas 10

Smothered Burrito carnitas, potatoes, eggs, pico, cheddar,
house pork chile verde sauce, sour cream 14

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato thick cut applewood bacon,
mayonnaise, organic greens, ripe tomato, sourdough toast 11

Dungeness Crab Cakes smoked paprika aioli 16

Sides
Brussels Hash   6

Bacon or Sausage   4

Pork Chile Verde   6

Hollandaise 3

Octapas Pickles 4

Olives and Bread   5

Drink
Classic Mimosa  8     Pomegranate Mimosa  9      Bottle of Cava with OJ carafe   34

Red Beer Headless Mumby German Pilsner topped with bloody mary mix 6

Octapas Bloody Mary with house pickles 9 Add creole shrimp or smoked oysters 2

Juice - orange, cranberry, grapefruit, pineapple 3

Batdorf Bohemian Blend Co�ee   3          Hot Tea 2.5

Bread choices: sourdough, caraway rye, english mu�n, corn tortillas, flour tortilla       gluten-free bread add 1
*The consumption of raw or undercooked shellfish or meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please alert your server if you have any food allergies.

community~craft~courage


